Biceps vs extensor carpi radialis recovery in Frankel grades A and B in spinal cord injury patients.
Clinical literature suggests that the wrist extensors show a trend of achieving functional strength earlier than the biceps after spinal cord injury (SCI). Basic research, however, demonstrated that proximal muscles recover earlier than distal muscles after partial denervation. The purpose of this study was to compare biceps to extensor carpi radialis (ECR) recovery of muscle strength in 39 motor complete cervical SCI patients. Biceps (n = 19) and ECR (n = 20) with a 72 hour or 1 week motor grade of 1/5 were compared. Testing was performed weekly for 1 month, and again at 2, 3, 6 and 12 months post injury. The median recovery times to increase one motor grade were: biceps = 2 months and ECR = 2.5 months (p < 0.3). The median recovery times to increase two motor grades were: biceps = 2 months and ECR = 3 months (p < 0.4). In conclusion, there was no significant difference between the rates of recovery of the biceps and the ECR up to 12 months post SCI.